
BATXEOAD EARNINGS.

CHATTAICOOOA BOUTHErtN.
_._._ 1907. IW>5. l»05•*!r4 week In March.. KMK $2.3K1 »2.R13
*u!yItoMarch 21.... 114.C52 M.eSO B7^tt :

IN'TEROCEANIC OF MEXKV).

T»slr9 week in Mar-h.. $144, $149 784 fJ4I KO3
'

July Ito March 21 8.087.40U 4 4.V1.158 4,232. 1<H I
MEXKAV IVTERN-ATIONAI.

Thlrflweek Jn M»rch.. $I«'.R«4 *150522 $138 R4*Julj-Ito March 6.773.M3 4.1««H5a 4.747,843
NATIOXAI,OK MBXI'

"
'Third we* ta Mtrch.. $311.7C1 $2M.135 $3KJSI
Ju!>- ItoMarch 21 10,«4»,740 !• 7SS 449 344.500

TWIN' CTTT stajffo TRANSIT.
Thlrt week in Va'ch $te*.Ba|

"
f.ir, it» $S1 l«sJar. Ito sBSMk 21 1 i>-^:»44 1.051.470 811,200

CANADIAN rACIFIC.
Vcrth ofFebruar>

-—
JTuar.ber of miles . '

T,V* 7.890 7 4'57
Cross earnings M.SW.SfH $4.22t.4.'>2 »3.05'V.<r..«v»pera,tlr.s txpsnses 3«M«.I'IR <il»i.7(jß 2.753.!(23

Net sßtsaaaa $G21.1>!S8 $1.»i5.744 f302.17lJuly J to»b. 2*
—

Orost earn'nifs U' .2^7 $40/i2I«.l») $53.4«>.r,1S
Olxratlr-s- <*i.fiis»« 50.182.C25 25.021'.743 23.591.C31

Ke? •ernlnu 8 met. .$13,758,182 $U.0(X>.377 (9.869.6?!

LEHICH VALLET.
Month cfFebruary—

1—'o»salaas.. ...... $2.54».13« BLWI.iaT ft.9r.27i8«J9eratin« exi>»aa»« 1.672,729 J.77"i.2»2 1.443.645

*Jt2l r*I^'"** »47«.4=7 "$531.»» $509,074
Otter Income J9.MO 10.65S 5.303

a?^ tr
-
com* $4*6.407 C549.C93 $812,377

Acsnior* and improve-
mei:t» . t3.ICT 23.218 3&.22S

KVpebV^-- •
4CX238 :. fMMSI MW

gross «arnln«» $25.455.75a $22.M0.68« $20.AM).ese
t.»p»ra«isa etiH^ises.....' 14.613.4!-7 13.V16.273 12.272.262

Ket aarnints 8 mcs.. $a.»40.24S $e.644.CU $7,604,424
Otner lr.com* 700.393 341.671 843,2Cg

-^^Jneoma $«.U40.643 $9,0*6.182 $5.151.652
•SBBSjaas and iroprove-

•«•«• 1.353,00« . O04.16« Sl»3»»
Surplus $H.»4.717 "SB.OtI.«W $7.532.2Jn

XNTEROCEANIC HAIL.WAT OF MEXICO.
Uonth cf I»;ri!ur>'—

Kambar of miles 73« 7*l 7S«£"*• •aininsk $«01.627 $4».«M $486
**"retlae expecses.... 430,023 544/J94 555.408

SliyiSjSSsi^;—
•

x7l-s** «lu-oc •'<».<«»

s^** «arn $4OsZ>OU4 $4.013.0W $3 828 327Oytratiag txyKO-5m.... t.t>l7.S«4 2.677.au» t.HSH.tui
Wet earniags 8 moa.. $i.1«7.440 f1.1».770 |7»7,6M

3CBXICAX INTirtNATIOSAU
Month ef rebruary—

2*amar of mi1e5...... 007 SS4 mo
g«»»aan>lßg, aS7S.2M $423,040 $4«95m***«»i>s;aaptaasa.... 444. __*M.554 Stwios

atr*

—
*"" ~lK^«* "~5170,54S

gross earnings $».303. 144 $i.6^,T0l $i<es 572f^wuna eaveaass ... tjm.Wl &64«;2i0 ew;?**
K>Ut earal&ea g sssa, $1,711,177 $L«M.4W $362.66*

"
There wf-ro purchased n the year 43.954 shares of

the common stock of the Cleveland, Cincinnati,

Chicago &•St. I>juls Railway Company, 60,000 thares
of the preferred and l20.i»0<» s)i;ir«-< «f the common
stock of the riiic.-iKO. Indiana & Southern Railroad
Company, ii..v.'i sliares of stock of the Hocking
Valley Railway Company, l«,tfi shares of stock of
tho Merchants" Dispatch Transportation Company

and 71 shares of stock of the Jamestown & Frank-

lin Railroad Company, and also J7.000,0» mortgage

bonds of the Chicago, Indiana A Southern Railroad
Company. There were sold during the year f.0,000

shares of stock cf the Indiana, Illinois & lowa
Railroad Company and HMsl par value of bonds
of Hie Ptttshurgt Chartlers & Youghloxheny Rail-
road Company. The condensed seneral balance
sheet, as cf December 31 last, shows:

A,^ts_ 1000. 100-">- «"hang»a.
Co*i of road titvi

euulpm<-nt . .$»1.WK»,000 $84,000,000 Inc. $7,500,000
Ffcuritl^B owned .. 62,747.106 J7.Mi2,t»*i Inc. 14,K",4.17^

Other property .. •»:> <",.,i «M.eS]
Advances fvr le*E(>r

«i,4 other cos 8.411,405 5.0t7.«» Inc. 2.3^.072
Fuel and swppliea.. 4.;u-.M.5-'S 8,J»3,44!> Inc. J,«!!1.%.07U
«'ash oharse.l irsas. 4.«Sa.tMM ttA.*HO In--. 4,274.
H«-m!t. In trnns:t.. .14(58.1341 IC«.7C'J Inc. 4!l.:!iij

Loans cud I,lllsitc. 8.833.«M1 t.BW».OUO Inc. 4.0u3.«uu
Sundr(«-h :..o<Ji:.C;tß 7.049.8U Dee. 1.D51.121

Totals $2:r. <;7'.. $153.ti87,530 lae.gtS,oßl,(C«
Inabilities-

Capital «t.<k $50.000 000 $50,000.<«0
Funded debt ISS.UOV.UOU lO0.«KX).O<jO Inc.s3o,flOO.Ol>)
B-inds "of 'tli«r rds. Hi4.<«m 1.324.000 Dec. 020.0U0
l*ay rv^iw L4fi4.Ost 1.245.M1 Ine. 221.123
Vouchtra 4.U35.46a 4.M6.778 Dec. TOU.aiS
I/^i.h A- bills iiay. I.Boa.eao 3.tHK),<ji»<( I>ec/ I.TtU.OOO
1.:.i.i.i..^ 3.025.149 5.082.050 Inc. J>7U.«»77
Int. &• rentals ace'd l,j-.i-..J4:t W12.28U Inc. 202.974
Hun4ries 3K1.&03 1.1 11.77s lir«-. 73i>.1n.-,

Rrmlfce« In transit 1.358.130 H2«,76S Inc. .131.302
Mahonlnc «'oal J{.K. 1.0.14.1.V* «•,••* Inc. T44.155
I'roat »ini loss lf.JH.fKt 17.118.073 Inc. 17'J.6.rKi

Totals $?1.V«7!».1'i:. $IgS.CS7.SM 1nc.532,591,C;9

FINANCE DEPARTMENT REPORT OUT.
The annual report of the Finance Department for

the year 1906. fillingup more than COO lars* pages,
was fcmied yesterday by Controller Metz. The
Controller Is gratilled over the fact that llio report
Is out <.j;(» n;on»h «ailler than last year. Allof the
strUdag features of the report were contained In
the annual message of the Mayor to the Board of
AMermen. The condensed statement of the year's
transactions is as follows:
Groa« recelpta : $.'.70,527,713 02
tJross expenditures 370.1U.H1
Casti bs.lan'« I>erember 81. lUOO j:;.^T.:.«o;t4i»

Moners U.rra-,v«J ln anticipation of taxes
Revenue bonds • $!."h..'.1!(.744 II
Special revenue bonds 7.402.»)0 oo
Awunrnt hon<f^ 2.H34.1M5A3
Corporate sto»-k *. f<4.1:17, Ml
<:<«nero| fund bonds 11.7.'>«,»iijo«i
Total aru.<s funded <!ebt January I. 1907... >r>.fi'.«7..!:ii>ot;
beis amount held, by slaking funds 101.044.184 Qt

Net funded 6ebt »47*,tti3,206 12

IIWjC. 1005. ChaagM
Om-ii r«rr..nrs.. $42.5»4.n7ft *3S.*i/..M0 lni-.$3.!i«.MS

Bir*nm 27.532.018 24.227.715 Inc. 8,024.363

Net asmlnp \u0084;.$15,292.300 $14,873,005 Inn. $»»0 -'-"\u25a0
Othf-r itiiome \u25a0 4,1153,603 3518.CC3 Inc. 634,842

Total Ir.rome ... flH.4ir.Rorj H7.WI 75H 1ne.51,6M,047
Charucs 57.5:i5.471 tA.820.000 lac.sl 17!

Avatlabta for <5iv.»M.0K».534 $11.»T1 Inc. $338.&T4

Dlvl'lfnd» UOTJj 4.546.650 •S.SST.SM Inc. 989.330

r.al'ar.o*' .. . $rt,!>O;s.f:.S4 $7,C14,43S Dec. $030,734
Kxtra <;iar?f»

— *•

New <-on!>iru<tlor... . $1,221 S4r» $5,733,020 In<-. $47s 'r.
New eNjulpmeot 1,201.877 n.3fa».773 U+c. 2.lSS>a»i

Toti:« $5,423,722 $7,103,703 Dec.51.»80,071

Sur^luii ji.r.r.:. $8io.««a 1nc.51.fi».317
Adjustments 1.M0.40S

'
CIV.TSS Inc. l.OMi.voa

Tir.^l BurplUß ... $17».0e« *•.':;••-.hi7 t— $51.a51
Previoua surplus. .. 17.115.MS ]<;,sss.oiw lac. •S.ln.wn

Total surplus $17.^JN.529 $17,118,973 In-. $17U.SM

•Eight r*rcent.

Demurrer was entered by the defendant on
the ground that the shipments were made by
a different route than named in the regular
tariff sheet, whkh designated tie Pennsylvania,
New York Central, Boston & Maine an<l Rut-
land railroad?. The shipments went by way of
the Pennsylvania, Rome. Watertown & Og-
densburg' and the Rutland. The court holds this
was simply an evasion of the law.

LAKE SHOEE REPORT.
Tie Ljike Bhore & Michigan Southern Railway

Company reports for the fiscal year ended Dccem«
be r 31 laet as follows:

DEMUBREE OVERRULED INOIL CASE.
liufTa! 1, kfarcfa L'i'.-Judpe Hagd, of the

;States l.>istri.-t Court, gave a <i-
to-day "verrulinj* the demurrer In the matter
of a number of Indictmenta found against the
Btandard <>!i Company ror accepting rebates
an»l discriminating; rates from the Pennsylvania
Railmad on shipments to Rutland and Burling-
ton, Vt., from (Mean, N. Y.

New York Drygoods Merchants Are Buying
Heavily from Baltimore.

[ByHi '"TribtuM |
Baltimore, March 9.—New York drygoods mer-

1 are buying cotton poods from Baltimore
merchants. This remarkable condition of trade 1«
doa to tha fact that the products of many mills
for the roini:iK six or eight month? have been sold.

The Im] osslbillty of securing immediate ship-

ments flora mills has led New Fork dealers to turn
to Baltimore to enable them to supply orders. c>n«
company of this city hits ji;st sold a bill of $!f./->i to
Kew York merchants, anioth t Baltimore
report large salea te New Y'.rk.

Thfod.'r.- Miller says Kew York dealen l:nve of-
fc-rf-il to buy out entirely certain lines of poods from

SCARCITY OF COTTON GOODS.

Figirre* Shoving Return to Xormal
Conditions.

Washington, March Bt. -Exports to the Orient
Fhnw an improvement In February, according to

figures compiled by the bureau of statistics of the
Department of Common** and Labor, and suggest a
return to normal conditions of that tr;'<lc. which
showed a falling off In IM6. The recont reduction
In exports to tba Orient from the United States
occurred chiefly in th»» trade with China nnd Japan.

Tho exports to Japan last February were $3,402.-

£52. compared with |5,00».295 In February. 1906,
and to tho Chinese Kmpiro 51.555.582, as compared
with $2.°40.Ci." in February of last year. The state-

ment says that this decrease seems to be due, in
part at least, to a falling off in the general im-
portS into that country, thoush the re.lnctlon In
total imrn::< is probably not so great proportion-
ately ns that in the imports from tho United States.
To other rnrts of th» Orient the exports show an
Improvement

In th<» trude with other prim-Irsl sections of the
world the fijiuros for February nnd those for the
eight months ending with February. lf«r'T, show an
improvement over the corresponding periods of tho
preceding year.

EXPORTS TO THE ORIEXT.

This report Is hnld to prove thp value of tho
organization formed three years ago at Zurich,
which, from the original co-operation of nino
countries, has grown into a congress of fourteen
countries. Japan also has joined tho association,

and India and gome other cotton states aro
about to Join. Full details of what the con-
gress has accomplished Will he presented at

the next annual meetinp, to be held in Vienna in
May.

Ample Surplus Assured
—Effect of

Zurich Organization.
Manchester. March 2S». -The International

Cotton Congress as a result of Investigations

conducted In fourteen European countries for
a period of thres ye.trs has issued a report
showing that the storks of cotton held in Eu-
rope to-day are estimated at nearly K.".r>nO.iX*>
6pindlos. that Kuropo will have sufficient raw
material to keep the mills running until tho
arrival of next season's crop in September, and
that the oo;ton still due to arrive, estimated at
over 2.000,000 bales, •will provide an ample sur-
plus, obviating any chance of a shortage or
danger of a panic by opening? opportunities for
speculator?.

EUROPE'S COTTOX STOCK.

NATIONAL OF MEXICO.
Month ofFebruary-

Number of miles 1,780 1,«88 _J—T7Groas earnings «1.2«2,838 |1.089.t«4 *9g2.«44
Operating expenses.... 827,2T>2 678.241 OtH.TW

»t esrcln«s.. «4£>.106 $111,713 $270.«51
July 1 10 Krti. 28—

Oteaa earnings $9.»95.078 $6.W0.307 $7,000,284
Operating expenses « 355.010 f..f»r.t.44S 5.036,911

Net earnings S rim.. $3,638,063 $3.SSS.BC9 $2,668,373

BOLL WEEVILS UNUSUALLY NUMEROUS.
Baton Rouse, i.a.. March -*?.- The cotton boU

weevil win be unusually numerous and destructive
tins year, according to a report by l>r. W. D.
Hunter, in charge of the lioll weevil investigation

for the' United Btatea Dopaftment of Agriculture.
•Tho conditions through the past winter.

11 he
eays, '"have been unusually favorable for the hi-

bernation of the boll weevil. The two critical con-
ditions for successful hibernation, temperature and
dryness, have been us favorable as they willprob-
ably ever be. The mild winter and spring are hav-

ing the effect of causinß nn unusually early emer-
Tlie conditions Indicate clearly that weevils

Will be unusually abundant In the cotton fields and
that great tUtmaifo is to be expected. Sonio condi-

tions—for inßtar.ee, dry weather during June and

July, after tha cotton plants are well started, may
serve ta check the Insert."

KELSEY ADMITS ATLANTA COMPANY.
Albany, March 29.- Superintendent Otto Kelsex

of.ih<! State Insurance Department to-day admitted
the Atlanta Home Insurance Company, of Atlanta,
to trunsact a lire Insurance business In this state-
The company has s paid up capital of $200,000.

AN OFFER BY LOUISVILLE£. NASHVILLE.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March la -The Chatta-

DOOga News" says that ihe Lrfwisvlll*&Nashville
Railroad directors recently made an offer, good

until April13. to the minority stockholders of the
Chattanooga Southern Railroad. An ultimatum
was al.so given that if those stockholders would
not k<ii the proposed buyers would Dot exercise
their option on the majority of the stock. It is
understood that t!i^Louisville & NashvHle agreed
to pay J!.^."iO.<«ci for the Chattanooga Southern Kuil-
way stock complete. .

N. Y.. N. H. & H. LOAN IN PARI3.
Paris-, March ?.> Subscriptions were opened to-

day for the Issue of t!s.ooß.sM in iper cent fifteen-
year debentures of the New York. New Haven &:
Hertford Railroad placed in this city through
Kuhn, 1-ocii &• Co. 1!.•' Issue pri<-.> la ML

It is generally supposed thai Mr Hill wishes to
obtain control of the Terminal Railroad 1
Burlington road. For year* the Baltimore ><• Ohio
had :i temporary arrangement with the <'li>>;ik"
Terminal Transfer Company for takliiK care of its
freight, but <m April 1. l*M,li entered Into a l"nt;-
tlme contract with the company.

Will Be One of James J. Hill's Competitors
for Chicago Property.

It Wl In Wall Street yesterday that tho
Baltimore A Ohio, backed i.y the Harrtman Inter-
ests, would i>'<i for the Chicago Terminal Transfer
Railroad on May Iand thai James J. mil would
have ot i.« r competitors.

B. & 0. WANTS TERMINAL ROAD.

The line from Southbridge to .. • n with
the New London N'orthem Railroad (al Palmer)
will m.ik<- tii.- \c«- \u25a0\u25a0 tinn of the
Grand Trunk, ana will 1 ii!.<- for Western
freight :-<•\u25a0.-\u25a0 no on the X- w Haven and
nil stations west reached by tin Grand Trunk.

New Southbridge Brancli Would Open Con-
nection with Grand Trunk Railway.

M
uthbridge -

1 the New I
& Northern Elallrosd M ;«, . 1
York, N---.V Haven K- .Hartford R
will•• '!on with the <;r;init Trunk
Railway, accord \u25a0

•
ent bj Pr• 'harles S Mellen of th« New Haven l!n<

llshed here to-day, ir

by tha extensl n of the South] ridge branch to
Palmer the New Haven road would become a fac
tor for Western freight traffic, Mr. Al- :
quoted ;is saying:

WESTEHN OUTLET FOR NEW HAVEN.

Bondholders of Subsidiary Road
Want to Collect Interest.

IChicago. March Henry Crawford, of this city,

announced to-day that a. bill In equity on behalf of
the Crocker Estate Company, of San Francisco,
and Thomas H. Hubbard, of New York, had been
fiied In the Circuit Court of Austin, Tex., asking
that the Southern Pacific Railroad Company be
restrained from paying; dividends, amounting to
J1.C00.000, upon its common stock.

The court is asked to decree that the Union Pa-
cific Railroad controls and operates a system of
railroad which Is in constant and natural compe-
tition with the Southern Pacific between San Fran-
cisco and New Orleans "contrary to public policy
and in violation of the law3 of the United States
and the laws of T.-xn=.-

The t.ill asks that tho court enjoin tho Union Pa-
cific company and its officers or agents from hero-
after voting any stock of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company or exercising any direction or con-
trol over th© Southern Pacific road or over Its
Bnances, including the Galveston, Harrisburs &
6an Antonio company.
It Is asked by the complainants that to protect

fully the liens and priorities of the second mort-
gage "Western division bonds" the court will either
appoint a receiver for the "Western division" or
direct the mortgage trustees to enter into posses-
tiiTcourt °

I>erale th llnes under th<» direction of
J i

1
,C.OrnpI lnants ea>' that they hold more thiinj..'it»MH»>01. the total ot

"
$6,354,000 of second mortgage

bonds of the Galveston. Harrisburg &Ban Antoniocompany, and aver that tho interest and sinking
tund instalments past due amount 10 $2.6n0.n00. and
-A'.""1 i'l.'llasmilr» a.s the Southern Pacific assumed
Wof*1"''"'1 '"

Pay the interest and sinking fundfArV, '.'^ bondholders have tlie right to en-
company cla"lIH against tlie Southern Pacillo

lntrri^CharTdJn the hil! thnt the railroad paid
ish/.M h

"
onds and de.-larod ,'lvid^nds when it

bonds Bn/,'i, Vl>l' thAt tnt»reat on the mortgagebonds, and the c JUrt is asked to decree accordini
At the office of the Southern Pacific company, lnthe Equitable Building, It whs sold yesterday that

the report had reached there that application ind
i-een made in Texas for an Injunction.restraining
the company from paying dividends on Its stock,
but UtUe was known about tho nature and RroumUof the proceeding. Neither K. n. Harrtman presi-
dent of the Southern Pacific company, nor ex-Judge
J>. S. Lovett, who Is genera] counsel of tho Union
Faciflo system and also president of the Galveston,
HarrisbuNf & Snn Antonio Railway Company, wasat the offices of the system.

General Thomas 11. Hubbard, who is complainant
with the Crocker Estate Company In the actionbrought against the Southern Pacific, said:

J£tHL ccXockw Estate Company and the intcrrsts
-f ''.'.ft., r"l'r

''
'-»t -the Hopkins interests-boldabout St6op.ooo of the $6,354,000 second mortgage bonds°? ,v'!-(ialve»toni Harrtsburg & Ban Aniorflo Hall-waj Company, rhe remaining part is owned byiVnnti ,r,

r oriKinalSouthern Pacific Interests, the"unUngton
K

"lu BUnford estates, except for ablock held by the Southern Pacifio compai Inim1 an agreement was entered Into among the oldSouthern Pacific Interests that no Interest shouldbe claimed on thes* bondu until earned. This agrt-c-
ment was in 1898 stamped on the bonds. But. nowthat

1,
the Southern Paclflo is paying dividend*, we

thtnk that we are entitled to returns on our In-vestment in the bonds. We obiect to the manage-
in. -.-it of the Southern Pacific declaring iar>;.- dlvi-dends on the stock and not paying its debts In<>-.r application to th »urt we waive all claim :o
Interest for the fifteen years prior lo tho beginnlm;
ot payment of dividends on th»- Southern Pacific
preferred stock, In January, 1905, but iisk for ttv*
interest since thnt date Our claim has l.oon dls-cus.«ed by us with th< Bouth< rn I'aclllc manage-
ment from time to thr.o sim-e January y*:

Tho .Southern Pacific officers tako th« position
tnat the Galveston. Marrlsburg S. San AnK.nio ts
not tl ••

Sotitliirn Paclflc, and that the latter Is notcblieod t-. see to Itthat the interest of the bonds ispaid. he mad is. however, practically .1 part of
the Southern Pacific system. The Southern Paclfloowns virtually all of lu stock, which ror manyyears has been deposited with the Ciiion TrustLompaay. of thl« city, nnd against which about*16.000,l of Smith'-™ J'«i.-iiic stock has been Is-sued. The Southern Pacific also says mat themoney necessary for paying1 t!u> Interest »n ti;>-
bonds has not b,-« n earned. Our contention i.t thatsr. many charges have b..-en loaded on the <Jal-
veston. Hnrrisburg .v Ban Antonio (is to make itlmpossiiii.. for tl \u25a0 Interest on tho second mortnkebonls t.i he earned.

As far back as December 31, m!». the Southernr;'-C,if^r(i'WIU
"l. $-!'-''":

-
S,'" "

f thc tll<"" ""^landingJ27,053,012 capital Kt..ik r.f tho Galveston llarris-burg & San Antonio. Thc iimoimt ..f thti t.uwknow deposited with tho Tnioii Trust ConipHnv
i.gainst tho issue of fiouth.-rn Pacific stock Is 127.
005.600 according t<, th« lastost -pooVs Manual."The Galveston, Harrl^burg & Am Antonio owns.1 Una extending from Houston to 1:1 Paso whichis part of Ihe Southern Pacific's lin«< from N>w Or-
leans to California. The total length of tho G tl-
veston. Hurrl.xburK & Kan Antonio, inr-tudlnirtranches, is 1.311 miles. Tho bon.i.s owned by tii-.
complainants in the action ju?t brought i:i Texasaro part of an lfi«:ti» secured by a s»-oond mortgage
on the • W. -t Division." or Mexican and Paxlflc
extension. Th«-v bear C per «.«nx Interest andmatuM on July 1. 1931.

I>lvidends have been paid on tho Southern T*u-
t-iflc's preferred Ktook slm-« tho beginning of i>r>
I^ist August tho c.immon stork wjis placed on ,1

'\u25a0\u25a0 p«r c«-nt divide basis mid a semi-annual dtvl-
dend of 2», p»-r < out Is payahle next \u25a0•• k. It '.h
this payment which the bill in equity nied by
General Hubbard and th»» Orork^r Kstate Company
asks th« court to restrain.

OTHER MARKETS—BV TELEGRAPH.
East Buffalo. March 25>.

—
CATTLE stow; prime steers.

SssO<SSft. VE.\LS—Receipts. 1.30a head; active and 25a
lower: 9t9SsB9S7S HO«;: Ret-eJnts. 5.10<> head- afttve
an»i li»^»l.v-hlsher: heavv. *.;7t>-V*ii75: sstsssd and Torh-•ra *..7.Vci *tiSi>: pigs. S« »>: roughs. J5 7T.558. SHEEP
AND L.*iins

—
Receipts. 6.400 head; active; sheeb steady-

lambs. 23c higher: lambs. 95999.
Cincinnati. March 2I».—HOOS a<-t!re: butchers) andshippers. $«C0; common. 9S2MMC33. CATTLE stror.c;

fair trt good shippers. 94 othijji30; common. $2S4MK
SHEEP strong. 52 50©S3 73. LAMBS .tea.ly. UsOas.i».

I'nlcn Stock Yarrts. Ptttshure. Marrft 2l>.
—

CATTLE
Surr>lv llsht; mark-t steady; orlme 93 4/XTJS (SO- choice.
*3&>«*5KV BHEHP—Supply light; market slow; prtaas
wethers. $•"> 2««.i»<; .".it; cull.t an.i commoa. *3ii»t: lamb».
9099S > vt-al (vea. «Sso**l>. HOGS

—
Receipts right:

market active an.l higher: prtine heavies. fiJ63g5i170:
mediums and !ortw Torkers. $6 7S: Ne-ht Toxkera. 96 78#
9« SO] plfn. l«0i«J«7<>; roughs. 9SB««9ft.

Chicago. MarcH 21»
—

t'ATTLB-Rr«*ipt». about 1.000;
market steady : commoi) to b**t steers. 94 23000 «B: heif-ers. 93 7r4r9»10:

-
cows. S3 33095; bulls. «Mf9t«|

calves. *2.T«#J97eS; stocker* and feeOera S23oOs3l<fc>
HOOS—RM-etpta. shoal IO.OW; market H>c higher: choice
h*a>«- shipping. Hi4.'.fisftSt>: Haht butchers. SS47HO$*.".2'-: llst>t mixed. J:; *53t:47 5: choice light. 9« 909)
5«33- packers. 9699S «3 bulk- of sales. Ttt49O9SS».
SHF.EP— Receipt-. abo.it 4.00O; market. ll)chlzbsjr: akOS*.S4ftst;«i>:yearGsm. $.V,<-$7 23; lamNt. 9>t9oiO.

Kansas City. March 2D—CATTLE—Receipts. 1.90»
h>a.r Southern; market steady: choice export and Jnss«J
beef steers. S3 3WftSf. 25: fair to good. $1239*3:3; \u25a0vTast-.
era fed steers. 94#SS?S; atockers and feeders. 9B9SS>
94 H5: Southern aieers. 93 73R«l 10: Southern cows. 9a*
S3 70; native cows. 95504994 23; native heif-™. 98Set
$4 S)>; bulls. SS 7rvts» 20; calves. S3 7M97.. rKXIB—B*v-
celpts. 3.h«m> h»:u.. market 10c higher: to?. $S4O; I\u25a0:'.';
of sales, |«:12nV«i!4.i: he lVv. J6.llVßs<i^: packers. 9«30
eJ«4O: pigs an.l lights. $BSo?ss4O. SHEEP— Ratetpts.
3.000 head; market strong; laiabs. 97 43SS'>S!>; eaaa
and yearilngs. 95 as#s>; Weatera fed yearUags. ?C'J?'l id?
Western fed shec?, 93<M»». BtocJisn aad i«o^«». UU«3* -mssßmz' - - ' :. vmam

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
„_,,__ _ New Tork'March St. 190T.—

Rece'rts were 220 cars, or 3.3*1 head. Includ-ing v*' cars for export alive. 120 £Cr city slaughterers and1-4 for the market, ruak-.n«. with pr-vlous arrivals that
\<.*:* held over. 21 cars to b*sold. Trade ww slow, bo*
medium to choice steers ruled steady; very little Inquiry
for common steers an.i prices weak. Bulls wer» rather
dull, but caaaasa in price: cow* on light reeetpta
ateady a:; bologna cow» linn. Tha yards were not quit*
«'i*arej. JTeiluin to barely prime ateer* sold at ItMlf
13 7i> per li>> Jb; U cars» of choic» Illinois steers went
to tha New York Catchers and Dressrd Meat Cnmnaxry M

•*«SB. making. v.-lthprevious aale. 373 cattle *r>irt to this
aUught^rtn* firm iriag the week bv Jersey City sales-
men. Culls raar*4 in j«lce from 43 90OMM: essHBSB)
and medium cows Br*9 from 91lK>8*3 30. The dresaed
be«f traje was rather slow, but prices steady. Liverpool
and London cables quoted 11t» oa:t> higher at Il}»®l5*»o
per R>. with be?t rila at London bringing 12'*c. drsasad
weight: refrfgeratcr beef sold at london at 9o per n>.
No shipments from this port t.>-day. To-morrow the St.Andrew willtake out for the London market 4SO cattle.
equally divided between J. Shamb»rg A Son and> Schwar»>
achlld & galskeraer. and the last named firm will also
put on ilvj sasM steamer 130 oatt!« to ba unlaadsd at
Antwerp. The ntruria will taha out for tha lirenool
market about 1.(C5 luartars of beef shiDped by <S* Cttsahy
Packing Company: the Philadelphia, for the London
market. £<*v» quartera far Ar-nrmr *CtK and 1.290 Tnar
tera for Schwarzscht'.a & Svilzberfer: th» Betmadtaa. t»
thn Wefit InJl»s. 8 cattle and £O eheer> for the TTnttaA
Pressed Ke-'f Company, nuk'P*. with prerious shipments.
a total from thi3port for the) wwltof 1.648 cattle. T^sheCQ
ar..l 14.G25 quarrers of b«ef. all to porta of Oreat Britain.
with the execution of VUI attle and 7" sh«ep.

Sales- Morherson & Co: IS Chicago steers, ISM 1%
average, at $3 7O r«r 100 lt>: IS «>. 13A0 I>. at 99 09; It
do 12n3 n>. at *.*. I<>; t2 Ohio 60. 12Xi n>. at 98 SO: d
do. 10.17 Tb. at f3; 21 Kentucky do, 1187 rts ar $JJ»; 9)
Pennsylvania do. 10«» Tt. at **»•>: 22 do. 1095 n>. at
948O: 0 Chicago stags. 125H n>. at S3; 3 bulls. ISS© ra,
a: $4«.V 2 do. 1323 n. at 1143; 2 df. ItMOr>. at 9413t
3 do SSO Ib. at J.t •>(\u25a0: 1 coir. BSrt Tt>. at 93 90: 4 do.an rb at S3Z-. l*>«5T I&.at C370; 1do. 6S> l>, at
$2 91); S do, IMIt', at J2.

Newton & Co: Id stabTs fed Pennfylvanla stasn, U«t
Tb. at 90 9* 2» do. 1137 lt>. at $5 *>: 7 &\u25a0>. V-u) Ba>
at H!». • *

Keras Commlsslnn >""o- 17 Illtaola steers. 134T TB, \u25a0•
9.1 £3: 18 do. lSdrt r>. at 5«23: 13 do. i«T3 », at Ml,

S. Sanders: 35 Ohio steers. 1247 rb. at (3S2^a: St Ax
12*> TP>. at S."»s»v it do. 1133 rb. at 95: « cows. MBT'aV
at 9.°t 15: 1do. 9fa Ib. at S3 00; 1do. (MO rb, at 9228; W
do. 77« P«. at 91 tX>.• CALVE3—Recerjits were «I0 head, tneludtas; IT2 far
\u25a0IsiifliHien and 41H Ssf Ike marker. ;There- waa a shaig-
r*a.-ttrn In the calf rradn to-day, and prices weat et* %dollar per lt»r>. although) there were a few calves SSta
early at not ni<>ro than BOc decline. The> pens were
tlsara,* Ordinary to yossl veals sold at |<?IM>^Js3 79 per
lid) rb: a few at JsaasV City as high as *» B»">: culls a:
S4 ."\u25a0•>.Is4 7.*. r>r-»»*d calves also exp»ri^nce.l a abavp>
decline, city 6*isssiii \*3l* ssiiing at oQl4o pt? t5. aa)
country <lifs»#.l st 7f?l2^ie.

pai.fts
—
IO. Curtis & Son: 19 vaala. 11« rb aesi—s.

at .*S7S per 100 n>: 116 do. Its Ib. at 99i 19 do, talsTat MHft
W. R Hume: PI veals. 1»». at SS SO: 128 de, tZIBB»

at S»: S7 do. US rb. at S».
S. Sanders: _\u25a0» veals. 12."> Xt>. at SOR9.
Newton &Co:

'
veals. 12*) Ib. at 9990.

MoPherson .v <\>: S vea!->». 110 C>, at 98; X fsf ealf.
S6i> P.. at $4 SO.

—
S'IKFr ANI> I^AMUS—Receipts were 10 can. OT 23Mhea.! Inoludln- S cars for slaughterers an.l 2 for that

market. Sheep were entirely nominal: lamba flriaj no
prin? lambs offered aiive. Prime lamb* aold at $3 75

p*>r lOrt rb; dr.-ss«>< mutton steady at a i9loHe per It:
\u25a0Irt-'wl lambs at 12@14c: countrj' dressed spring lambs
at $!«s9"per car"as». city dressed at $*2?$11.

Pales
—

Kern* Commission Co: 238 Buffalo lamba, 74
Ih avers«ce». at SS 75 per i>»: 2R7(!>. T5 rt>. at $3 73

1100S
—

Receipts were 2O cars, or 3MH head all forslaughterers. Nrne for ils alive. Vominally st*adr aa
firm. Country drexsed ho«s s!ow at BHC*Heper 9a.

fitO; TAXOERrVEa. Florida, per str&pw i2MS*4&<7;

forma, per box. )l73tf*4: PINEAPPLES rioHda. BsWcr»i». *2v*»ft»; do Cuban. S3OS*.
'

—
wm

HOPS
—

th« Parioc Coaat aoase fintlns \u25a0 salesr?port«t ta Oregon at 8«10Wc. and offering* taere taconstderkble Tolumr. The oii^simarkets dlSDtay a BOtiee>able wealtneaa. owlnc to lin>U«d buying anJ large rtsnas51.1Lvheld ln srowers" handa. Tt is lisjurwt that ruUy
aU-OOI> bales aie left in Oregon flrmt hands, X3.C-3O laWashington and about 27.000 bales In CaUTonUa. "gseae
•usseratwl reports of damas* by rlcxxts la OaUtStatsvbut onnservattve bouaes plac» the lam iss as only
r.-'irinal Me.. adrlcea from both CaJUornia aad Oeeaear<>i»rt the weather so rar this year a» (avoraUe t»\u25a0oad ctom in both stat<^». In New Tor's atat* taerei..m been very liitie dotac and the locai maiast alasf.'-tS*n?t a v*ry QUiet aPßwwaace. W« quote: Hate.IWB. choice per Ib. 17© 1*.-; do me<Sluiti to prts». U*l«c; do 1305. 789c; do Pacific Coast. 11K^ £ssea> vSL
\*k-' Pr!me> 1: lac: *» median*. lOoj <k> UMsV «g>

FO.tT.TRY— AUVE^-Recelpts to-day. 3 cars by nalgal
«n.i a rew acati^rln« coops by expriMi.Haav/fawto atW*cleaned up cloa»ly at firm prlc«a. but Ught fowla nave sal*alowly. and fully tt carlr»a<is of late receipta willhav»to Lib carried over by Jobber* la tt»a tnariut.* OUl«r l:ve>poultry has cleaawl up closely. We quota: POWIUH, per

GEEbE. Weatern. per n>. Uo; do Bontlwra &3« BontJv-\u25a0western, poor. 9c; GUINEA VOfWIM, par >aSf •OK IK-EO.NS. per pair. 30c. I»RES3iuD
—

TTiesli killed lEws) ar*mor« nl«nty than expected, and some delayed IMS cot gat
in. Trading is excteC\ng'.y stow. *n4 liulileja ta aasHs7t'» aeu are oCaring further inducameats. aad SMSSJSS is

'

l"w»r and Irreyilar. Old roosters duU and lower. VeryMitle other desirable fresh killed poultrr antefeatltruzen poultry i« quiat to-<ia>- as trading is Btejaßslßt
Sver far

J
tho week

-
but there has been a pcecty gaeS

demand during the weele. U»o«s!i SMStnT la BBsSII Mta
?.il-,nf,eAt.'*, tor c«rr«»t u«*. W« csotit SVsa KU*i—TlItWESito. hens. av«ras« be«, 13c; do \>"«stsm toos..-"•»mit • best. 14c: 4o fair to good. 125133* do inSsßssriW"r-*™™'™^*k*2sSaS'w SHsf)
l»Lsc: le Western, dry picked, fancy, me<tmn v»»lj'':»
boxes. He; do bbls. 13 '»o; uo heavy Vi^k&tMoidopoorto m*diutn, Ji>ijl-c: do Ohio and) Michigan. sSBMML
tZ, zcilic'iia oth TTestem ecaldei. 10©la^»oi to to*l,

Min?I?3S.<SPl™9 ctd
-

dryP»cH*» *wtaaaldndTpar E>» BViglue: Ui.£.t>E. aprlng. Weatera. seiOe: OUckSTspnagv
«-.**ilr-'St" ii? vic

-
aQfABS. prime, lane, watte, serjfsjsa,|2t*« .5: do mixed. SS: do dark. $173; do ottlli. CKIZiT.!e-277Tl;RKET3'h^ns and toraa, }Jo 1. KCIS«; &a H9*

L**?1
* do »iu toin»- No i. 18°: v

r-)n, liysinkai.1 :Sc',' cal<l<f<l
-

l»820c: Ry>AßTrxG cHtcsaawTSy
Ptclied. 14J91»c: do CHICKENS No 2. 10f>l»3; VOWXArL£icJted

-
10314c; I>LCK9. lirioo: OEES2. tgnW

POTATOES AND VEQETABUBB-OM eetatees aletlful and barely steady ;new and •eeoad crop saUtSsf «s\swe«t FS? to';v5ul<>t- Old -joiooe «uU er.a wwki aww
•l^i. .4

Olrl cafcba««» nesiectedj n«w selling faMy llroasnJ6 down, except .-hole* F!at Ovtcb. Asparagus aMMt
h«*her. Beets an<t carrots steady. Cstorylargely cSteScondition cucumbers flno. Cblcory and eacarolv tfsa.
Kaie.and spinach very poor and price* Jew«r. Lsftusnnm for fancy. Peas higher. Strine beans lower. To-matoes ln gcod demand. Tumlpa ateady. WatSMSSSaRrm. Other vegetables as auoted. W- q«ote: TOTA-TOES. Bermuda, new. per bbl. »*858I»: do ssesScrop. C3QS4)SO: do Cuban! per bbl. $4«JtV» SesSSsraTlate crop.,p*T bbljtl5C«53; do old potatoes* t:T tti r?lSo** *>: &WBET POTATOHB. rer bbL *29*STStANISE. .N-w Orleans. par bbL tit?*-!: AS^.UIAGUS.harlesfon. per dozen bunchea. 12 200*7; do OUtforala.gre»n, $2 50Sf$l(>J10: do wh!t». »3 80«W: ARTICHOKES;'
si^2r" la- per cioze n- COc^jilS5; do Fr-r.ch. 81Ugfi:

PHTErTS. South Ckrulina, per I(X> hunches. 12953SL^Jf -?er.bu h cr t̂?;
*
ISsl 2B: d(> Bermuoa, per craan.oc#sX 25; do Jse-w Orleans, per bbl. «23J3: do oW. ps»

bbl. *1-Stsl CO:CARnOTS. South Carolina, er 100 buncHes,•3c-3sl 5O; do Bermuda, per crate. 75ctr$1: «a Xnr Oe-leans, per bbl. $^gJC:do old. p«r bbl. 51 2Srrjl73: CAsVBAGES. South Vl:.a. Flat Dutch, per crate, Slijg^^gS
do smalt. fcOrtfJi 25: do Florida. Flat Dutch ft 23#*X6O:do small. 73r©»l 25: do New <">rl^ans. Sl9st 5o- <!o o!i.n-hltp rar.lf.ri "\u25a0ed. ner Mn. M®«10; «TArUFl>f)Wlflaa»French, per dozen. *3ff»4»>; CELERY. Florida, per »tM>a-ard rasp. JIWJ2 25: d.> par mudium slae caae. SISS2: daper small cans. Jl'g'Sl 30; do California, per ease. SlffStCI'CfMBEBS. Florida, r-r bukM or erats. $2f1«4:
mrir«F:Y Ne-w '>-i»an», pep bbl. I4^S3; tt> rrer.ca, ies
riozen. SI 3n®%2; ESCTAROLE. Xiw Orl*ans. per bM. M#M: do Kr»n,'h. r»»r floien. SISO©J2; ENDIVE Belgian.
per n>. 12-5 1.V; EGGPLANTS. Florida, per box. tZ'SV.\^>:do Cuban. $2£s3: HORSERAPTSH. v'T larga hoi, f3ffs3:dr> Baltimore. J3 .i(>n*:? 7.1: KOHLRABI. N-=tt Orleans. peS
ion bunches. SatJM: KAI.R Norfolk. Scotch, t«r bbl. 73a
ftsl 26; d» blue cr (prouts. BOc»f»i; do Baltimore. 81:
lAilx BRANS. Florida, per fcush. crate. S9og7; LET-
TUCE. Florida ar.d South Carolina, nr.- basket. SIHS3 S»:
do North Carottaa, $I^*3. do Norfniic. $125(5«73:
ONION'S. Bimui.la, per ora?-, as .'M#jj;t75 :do Cuban, na>
crate, gilS#9^*i3. do Texa». yellow. p«r craw. 7MMB:
L.EEK.S an'. SH.\t.IjOTS. New Oriaann. o»r 10ft bunches.
J2^sl. c!o sreen shallota and lee!:a. North Carolina. pe»
berry crat». $21rJ?rO: do ilar^'.and. S-"'3so; do Balti-
more. 75e'<:*r ONION9. Ccmnectlcut and Eastern. yel-
low. per bb!. S2 2S«rtS 23: do rr-1. S2«2TB: do Orange
County, yellow, per basr. $??}s3: do T-A. $19g2BO:
do state and 'U'^st^rn, wh'te. per crate. Sti?Jl BO; do yal*
low. per bbl or tag. f3«<3; 0o red. t-V.i?"; OKRA,
Florida, per carrier. Sl'JiS 3<>; an Cuban. »11W3; OTBTEH
Pr».ANTJi. per 100 bonchei. SS<8'!10: PEAS. Savannah, pee
basket. K^S3: Co South. Carolina. S2 50553&0: do Florida.$10»«$2&0; PKPPKK3. Florida, per carrier. (1£3<53173:
d> Cuban. $I©sl 73: PAILsLEY. New Orleans, curly Mlpiair.. p«r bbl. J2sjs2 5o; Oo Boimiia. per boa. oO9TBet
PARSNIPS. r.-^s-;-.-.- per hbl. $1 735J2: do Baltimore. %\ M
Qtt 73: RADISHES, Southern, per basket. «1@5350: RO-.
MAINE. Pourijem. p«r ba.-ket. »19»2; do Naiw Orleass.per bbl. tatI:do £ermu<la per r-os, t-WZI'Z: SPE?-.
ACT!. Norfolk, per bbl. 3«c#»l 25; STRINO ETAX3.
Fierila. wax. par ba.«'.cet or crate. $2SO(tHSO: to grass.
J2 50«53: SQITASH. FlortSa. whit*, per box. 31BOftflSaa.
do yelTow. cmokneck. SlS*2: do Cuban, white, $I@s323>
TOM \TO3B. r tI-Sm. per carrier. 9135998%: «o Cuban.
»123^$2B<>: TfRN'IPS. Canada, rutabosa. per bbl. 919$112: .\u25a0> Jersey and L«ng Island rutaba«a, 9Oc©4tl: do
nearby, white, per bbl. $178992: da Baltimore; white
»1 50: do New Orleans, whlta, (33$i; WATERCRESS.
B«r !"••bunches. 91 Ci>3*3n>.

irOTHOfSE PRODUCTS—Mashrooms «rra. CbeussbersUgker lettuce firm. Radishee higher. Rhubarb, steady.
Mint scarce an*l high*r. We quote: BEET GHEENS. perr. ish box. $1 25«<J1 8O: CTCTMBEBS. p«r dosen. Me«B
J137: do mills. i«r box. «2<»93: LHrTTV'-Ei, x»r doaen.
30eW: MUSHROOMS. whit*, large, per fi>. 539000- do
trown. ZYQiOc; do buttons. 13ti^>c: MINT, per dozen
Ibunches. 80c: RADISHES, per I(X>bunches. *3ffiS4-RHU-
BARB. per 100 bunchaa. $2rS9»: TOIIA.XOE3. per li.1»gjgSl

HAT ANT>KTR.VW—nay £ea!tsg». with other rmduca.
»\u25a0--.:.-. !u;» abruptly for the weelr. Tba chief Exchanaeaclcsed un:U Ucnday. and there willbe ro extra 111easiiiatr. business for several <!sys to come. Top grades) of hay
hoM full price* a: alt lorat points. Bec«tpt» still give)
t«!l«ra a full degree of littirrendonce. We quote: riliiialarge bales, per 100 Ib. $!20: No 1. fX15; X» S. 91S3-No 3. »Co: ppin^. S(Vg&3c: clover caixed> £K>cMlo3'clover clear. 73«,*5e. STRATf steaflyaf a9OTOe forstraight commercial lota•

GOVERNMENT RESTS IN OIL CASE
Chicago. March 29.—The government attorneys

to-day announced that they rested In the presenta-
tion of their case against the Standard Oil Com-
pany of Indiana, which is charged with receiving

rebates from the Chicago & Alton Railroad on
shipments of oil. The oU company willbegin its
ficlenge on Monday*

Realty Investing Company to Develop Land
Here and on long Island.

Albany. March 29.— Monnton Realty Invest-ing Corporation of New York <'i:>- filed articles of
incorporation with the Secretary of State to-day
it has a capital of H.Mo.sas. The directors a--e
B. J. Mc< orrr.ick. D. M. Mclaughlin and C F*
Wirth, of Brooklyn. if^'J.S

Other companies incorporated included Um Max-
well-FloryKenl Ehtate Company of Brooklyn, capi-
tal $150,000; also, McCormack Warranty Company.
tiem York (to lend money on mortgages)^Crum &
Fo-ster. I*ew Y..rk (brokers); Charles E. Uressler
.•C- Co.. New York (Inventions), eai-h with a caDtta!
of $100,000.

"
The Atlantic Terra Cotta Company, of New York

City, certified with the Secretary of Stato that itscapital stock had been incrensrd from $i.«»v> to
$3,000.tit)0. Tii" stockholders- are Samuel B.

'
Law-rence, Henry C. Eyerdell and Henry M. llalrland.

The Monaton Kealtv Investing Corporation willdo
a real estnte business in New York City and I^ong
Island. The corporation will make a business of
developing land, tho Investors in the corporation
receiving "> per cent on their toveatmeata, with ti-.e
prlvtl«g« "f receiving a number of shares in the
corporation after a certain Btunber of years. In
addition to the 5 per »ent which is guaranteed to
them, the investors will share In 25 per cent of the
profits of the corporation.

WillSpend Great Sums for Improvements if
Fares Are Not Reduced.

[By Telegraph to Tfcs Trtbmx i
Galrewton, March L'!>.

-
The railroads of Texas

have made an ufr..r that, if tho raasunui
fare is not reduced to 2 c^nts. they will expend
115.000, "\u25a0' In extensions and Improvements ta Teaaa
wHhin the next fourteen months and over 5100.000,-
(00 In the next live years. Some of the extensions
mentioned are the Frisco's line from Houston
to r.ciM.-.-i. new terminals of the Toakum tinea
to Bantu K.' at Houston, Sunset and R. )( k Islandnew tin s to Aransas Pass, Banta Kes he w line
fro n Brownwood to New Mexico, r.nd d...;j.s and
terminals tor the n<-»u Island Imea at Oalveatoa.
Indeflitlte postponement is the alternative.

INCORPORATED AT ALBANY.

AN OFFER BY TEXAS KAIIBOADS.

Creditors Appoint Firm to Do So,
tcith Assignee's Consent.

With tha consent of the assignee, creditors of the
Corbln Hanking Company, which assigned on F*rt-
day, appointed the lltingfirm of Barroa, Wade,
Quthrle & Co. to examine the company's bocks. The
creditors: made tho polatment at their meeting
yesterday, and t!i« uudlting firm has beirun work
already on tlio books.

At the mp«'tlr>K. it la understood, George c. Aus-
tin, the assignee assured the creditors, as well as
the counsel for the petitioners, that the company
tirbuld have *-\u25a0«'.\u25a0\u25a0 In cash by this mornlnjr. JiSO.OOO
ut this t-.eir.i; nt present deposited in various banks
In this country und about |13«.(X*> being at present
in hank* übroad. Frank I. Cro.-kor. counsel for the
petitioners and othrrs. said be would do nothing
Immediately on the question of asking for a receiver-
ship for the company. The creditors adjourned
tlioir rnootinK until Thursday. It was reported thiit
the company had received an offer of $3,:5O.00O for
Its Manhai BeaHi property.

"TlK' creditors are BatfsfW with the condition of
affairs." said Mr. tstin, who added, regarding the
stock ticker in Austin Corbin'a private ottu-e. thatMr. Corbln J'never \u25a0peculated.'*

Regarding tho company's reported purchase fr->m
tw> iir.iis I>f k-rs In this country of .i £60600Ftnrllii-; mand draft, payable in London on thesame day, t-nt only n ffw hour* brfore the mpany
unsigned, rpiirfs^iiintivr.s.if various nankins !iim^In this cltj s=ild that thf>r»» was nothing unusual In
such transactlone It la said thai two well knownbank*, one an Asiatic, the other a Canadian sold
•ViJ.le transfers.*! aggregating £fiO,COO. payable in
London at 'he National Rai lc ot Scotland to tN«
credit of thf Corbln Banking Company. tne iom-
jany receiving tln» nmney on Wednesday the con'
bany*s check In payment not reaching; the offi^s
lior- of tli«> "sellttig" banking firm's representatives
imill iiltt-r \u25a0: p. n>.. too late t., deposll the check< it, Thursday, at the opening <>f the bankin" <lav"
Ihn Corhln company assigned, the asMlgnment hav-itip liien executed. It l- believed, on Wednesday
Bftrrnoon or evening No «r^ditor. howevi orbankln.l firm Involved In any*way in this transac-
tion routd bo found yesterday who would aay thatthere was even :• suspicion of fraud in this transac-
tion.

TO AUDIT CORBIX BOOKS.

The defendant road contended that the rlaintiff
guilty <>f contributory n»s"^ence - At this

point the difference between the federal and state
laws on this question brought out. It was

that In the siate court, in a negllprence ac-
tion, the plaintiff must chow that he Is free from
contributory negligence to recover damages; In th»
federal court the defi dant must prov« that the
plaintiff was guilty of negligeaee to recover. On

appeal !n th- I \u25a0 circuit Court of Aj>-
j»hN. a Strong opinion w.ta written by Justice
Townsend, In w'nicii he said, i:ipart:

In the** oircunistnncevi. the question of defend-
ibmltted to the jury >>y the

onstderatlon of the evi-
i.iirand correct statement of tno law

to which no exception is
urged. We re, guided by the verdict of
t:.i Jury, and the judgment must b<; affirmed.

ease cannot bn appealed to a higher court,
and the Judgment will \«* pa '^-

Captain Do Noyelles obtained the. verdict In the
T'nlted States Circuit Court of Syracuse. The
case was tried before Judge Ray. Itis believed to

be an exceptionally large verdict ln a federal court.
Captain De Noyelles was injured two years ago
while ;:» charge of a. cnr^-i of lumber on his boat at

Willis avenue and the Harlem River. The boat was
being unloaded when it was rammed by a
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad tug-

boat. He sustained a fracture of the. left hip and
other Injurfi

X.Y., A\ //. $ 11. R.R.Must Pay
-$20,000 for Injuries to Skipper.

The United States Circuit Court of Appeals
handed down a decision yesterday affirming a-
verdict of $20,Mn obtained hy Captain Alexander De
Noyelles, of Watervllle, N. Y., against the N«w
York. New Haven & Hartford Railroad for Injurl-ja
received in I9<i.".

BIG VERDICT AFFIRMED.

Ellison Drafts Bill to Make City
Bonds More Attractive.

Corporation Counsel Ellison, after consultation
with the Mayor and" Controller, will send to Albany
to-day, for introduction on Monday night, a bill
that will amend the city charter, allowing the
Sinking Fund Commissioners to fix the rate of in-
terest that new city bonds shall pay. At present
the city charter prevents the sale of city bonds
paying more than 4 per cent interest. Th« amend-
ment simply gives the Sinking Fund Commission-
ers discretion in raising the interest rate.

At the last sale of city bonds, a few weeks ago.
the 4 per cent fifty year bonds barely commanded
a premium, while the twenty year water bonds
were not subscribed for. Controller Metz said at
the time, tho bids were opened 'that it would be
necessary for the city to pay a larger interest rato
if its securities were to be sold at par.
Itis imperatively necessary that ample provision

be made for money for the city's use. The Board of
Wator Supply i9i9 going ahead rapidly with the con-
Btructlon of the Catskill aqueduct system, which is
to cost about $160.000.w:>0. The contract for the first
eection has been let, but there I* little money inslpht at present for the water board. Tho bonds
oftered in the two most recent aalea were not taken,
and have been turned into the sinking fund. This

thod, however, cannot b;> followed long, aa it
would soon exhaust the Kuriiius.The Mayor and controller believe that the money
stringency is not going to last more than a year or
two. and that it willnot be necessary to Increase
largely the interest rate. Controller Metz says that
h« has money enough to run the city until about
July 1, at which tim« it will be necessary to make
Rnother offering of. bonds. Unless the market is
easier tho next offering will be of 4!a per cent or
possibly 5 per cent bonds.

TO HX BOND INTEREST

Bright warm, almost summer weather, stimulat-
ing allko to retail trrule ar.il crop progress: a ces-
sation of liquidation in securities, and an easing of
strain In th» money markets, so far as the April1

period ia concerned, nr« the notably favorable
features in an encouraging week. Reports as to

Easter demand are of a large, In fart, record trade.
thus crowning a three months' perio.l which, ex-
cept in a few sections, has exceeded any preceding
ye-ir ind the only drawback tn which has be«»n the
jretti'iiK «>f Kootls in sufficient volumo to supply de-
inanJ Leas pessimism also is shown aa to the
itoi> outlook! Insect damage Is, comparatively
speaking. minimized, and winter wheat, aaide flrora
parts «>f the Bor.thw.-st and Texaa, promises well.
though it i». of course, still too early to forecast

tiltimat^. outturn. Action by the Treaavry Depart-
ment lias made for lees stringency Inmoney at the
metropolis, and the slowing down of stock market
Uiuldatton has been a f-aturo favoraJMe to opti-

n-iLii rS to the future. Additionally fuvorable
feature? are the large calns-10 per cent approxi-
mately-ln Kro^s railway • afnlngs for March over
tli- large earnings of last year; failures are few
ana unimportant, and bank clearl. gs. swelled by

past stock market activity, ate heavy.

ATTERBURY TO BE VICE-PRESIDENT.
Philadelphia; March » W. W. Atterbury. gen-

r.-,il manager of the Pennsylvania Railroad, will

become a vlce-r.resi.lent el the company befwe the

end of the year. He will probably be succeeded

as Km*-"1 manager i.y W. Heyward Myers, of
Wllllamsport, now general superintendent of the
Krles'division, or R. J. O-DonneH. n>w general
SrAerlntenden' of the Buffalo A. Allegheny Valley
Vivi "-V Anew vice-presidency willbe created to

make room for »he advancement The official roll

r ti'.. Pennsylvania Railroad doea not contain
«mon« Its vice-presidents a motive power maa. Mr.

rbury will fulfll thl» requirement.

THE MARKETS.•
COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.

N. \v York. March 'Zi. 190T.
nr .vq \N'> pEAS— lVmana euntiß«M light .jnit mar-

k.fau£t though hoM-rs «skintf lar-> I|UM Scotch pea.
a .hadTraM.T XT* <iu >te: BKAXS. marrow, choice, per

bu!h *"•«*:05: Uo \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nmon to goo«t. $1 50©*lW>: .t»
,7 .;do pet »1 4.%. do whit-

L rr'v
"

S-'-Vi*2 NT»: So -,1 ki.lm-y. KSWCS'i; Us
M.,kMi-til, soup $^: <i» 1!..u- *ye. Sis.: .io lima. I'aU-

UV-iTVK-Kf-^lPti to-.lay. X.KX phS
*1

Ther* was apritty K \u25a0 \u25a0imarket for tine an.l fancy fr*»U creamery.

With late i>rl.*s ilrrfily lUilin!•llr l
- *

h supply, a»w-
ever

'
"eemi to be about equal lo current n^.ls: some

h\«sVs «"re short, other, had a f^w B.M»la to .pare. Th»

fnf"r!*r,o t'.xl irade« haj i'i;-t «al» anrt »rr» barely

iteaav Untie niru- bu.-ln«s ifancy \u25a0•\u25a0rage mainj

« t \u25a0m'j"o4" but the QtttaMe fiKur,^ Is f..r exceptional
f,mi'tv \>als.. note me out \u25a0•' towi tra.!e for grades

2r^rth •\u25a0•«••,.-•••\u25a0\u25a0 but the po>r«r sorts are havlnR quiet •<al",u, riii -\u25a0 ii-. In a little hotter der.ian.t. with sales of-
m

S
o- *J tub? at a>W©2l4o. R^novatea .teady for

* nev" nuality but ur..Ser ra<le 9 are slow. W« quote:

f^mA iViraV P»r Ib. tOHOSIa iMerrantll. Ex-
lu °fflrlnlmiolation. extras. 3«K>: d:> firws. 25"334»c:chang« offlctnl a<K.taV,?"-,hhirii.,. 2'->«24.-: do held. e»tra».do s<jtO^*;,- .tfiS-ML.. an seconds, 2:SS2Kc; do thirds. 21

022e; *"t»-^c" do co»«non to fair. 21fc21c; Western
}'r >";^n r«umerv. txtri*!.. 2(ig27c: do lir.ts. 23824c:""

vateU e"ir?' 23c; '!« nrsts. 22T»24c: do seconds. IV^reiunateii
<N l-:^l7c; Western fa.tury. firsts. »fcc; «li>

«con^.- lw«2lcrjto thirds. lOtfaOe: packlns stock. Ke
-• i^-'^i.^Recetr't? «\u25a0••'--»?'• B9» boses. While tra<itn», iv fii'rly actlv. with home tr.-».! dealers, still it is

•T
v

u* «atl»factory constderins the moderate ie:natn!iut
IJSSuT and the market remains In wrong poaltloa for
S•'"-t .i!trades"* Kxi»>rt.r» bava secured about 300 boxes

"uhlt* l»ln« th!» week, but n:mne3 3 of holders has
"Lk.lfwurt buyins ol underprlccd full cream anar«r^!1 /ki.nx Uverpool cable: Unest CanadUn. «k
fSr colored an<l tss f'"' white. W. quote: State, full
1 r ',:,'! colored and white. September, fancy. I.V:

d> October, best. 14t»H' do jnod to prtra« 13»134c;

i,wlnt.in Bde, aveni e best. 12'sc; do large. September.
<-««-•• l"-; do OctoUT* best. 14'uU'sf; do «'•->.! t.» prtme.
l'%*r'l3Ho; -«o inferior. UtMISMc: light skims. HUe;

J™ half sfcimi best. IttHtWHr: part iklms. prtme. >C
iiOcl £> fair to s<m>A. "t?»c. do ejinmon. 4liß«^c;4liB«^c; fuU
lk
rr

Sa^—nece!rts to-day. 2T.2fi5 cases. Arrivals con-,Eros'— Receipts to-d»y. 27.2»U". rases. Arrivals eon- ,
tinue" vtry e*c*«»lTe and while demand la roo4 It Is not
mat la uroportlon to th» heavy offerings. Sto lc Is (totng
Int, sto'««e freely, but for average qualities the market

U sasislne under the weight of large aoeumulat'.ons ea
c'ock ,nj ln MM We quote: State. Pennsylvania «n<l
nearby selecte:.!. white, fancy. 21#22c: do choice. ISXH'JW'i
.i» bfowa and nilxe.l extra. l'.K-- do firsts t.. .-xtra Ursts.
17>«eiSe do Western, storage packed. l(<3lSHc do re«-
ular lacked, nne»t. 17«i©lHic: do firsts. 17l*. (otH-
clal quotation same): do seconds. 16<i6IA%c; do thirds,

16©lB < dirties. 15SfJl6*ic: checks. 14^15o: duck e«s.
2<rfil33c: goose eg«s. 75C«K-."

FRriTS—KRESH— Apptos dull and1 weak. Cranberries
held steady, but demand light. Strawberries arriving In
Door condition and prices very low. Orange* active and
firm Pineapples firm. VT» quote: APPL.ES>. Spitaenbers;
and Klnit. per rtoubl•' head bbl. $3«53»; do Northern
Si.v 538095350: do-Gano. I2TSOS4: do Rome Boauty.
l-'SO«M- So midwln. XI23«J3 25; do Ben Davis. $2 25
tTs3- 'do Greening. $2 S»<o£l 7.".. do common. (ISS3:
rItAXBEKRIES. C«pe Cod1, per l>b! $C>sis>; do p-r
crate |170C«2: (Jo Jersey, per bbl. 94692: do per crate.
730311 9U: STKAWBERHIES, t'harlettun. open cra;e.
per quart. lS#2Sc; do Florida, refrigerators, per quart.
81V25*-: do open cratee. per quart. SOSSc; ORANGES.
In4laa Wver. per box. |2aB««S; *>ethar BloxMa, |IB

*\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0"

"F.railstreet's" says

CONDITION OF TRADE.
"Dun's Review" says:

Kast»r retail trade surpasses expectations, favor-
able weather bringing out a very larg* volume of
business (Uirinc the last week, while activity was
not •\u25a0.finpd to specialties, but extended to all aaav-
sonable lines of staj.!.- merchandise. "Wholesale and
Jobbing houaea received many supplementary or-
ders, especially for drygooda and milliP.ery. nn4
further improvement in colleetlaM was reported.
Open weather has stlmnlateil structural work, ac-
celerating movement of builders*' materials, plumb-
ers' supplies anii kindred lines. The first 'quarter
of 19GT clones with a remarkable record of mercan-
tile activity, despite trafße blockades, severe
weather and a violent decline in stocks, the average
price of sixty active railway stocks fallingto $91.09.
against $120.0:' at tho highest point last year. That
this decline wae not due to loss of earning power
is evidenced by announcement of dividend and In-
terest payments next month far in excess of any
previous April distribution, and railway earnings
thu* far reported for March were 9.4 per cent
larger than last year's. Manufacturing plants are
fully occupied in most leading industries, except
where a Btrike or the scarcity of labor renders
machinery Idle, as at some Eastern textile mills,

while the supply of wage earners Is betng aug-
mented by extensive Immigration; 5.&41 aliens wero
admitted in February. Foreign commerce at this
port alon» for the last week showed rains of
$2.^30.079 in Imports anil $1.044,56S la exports, as
compared with the movement a year ago. A little
recovery from bottom prices for securities was
partly due to easier money, the Secretary of the
Treasury giving:-eded relief, while eome irolti was
«=e ure.l abroad. Bank exchanges at New York for

tl« week were 1?9 per cent larger than last year.
and at other leading cUIM the average gain waa
U .'\u25a0 per cent.

Thinks Situation Is Excellent and
That Problems WillBe Solved.

Frank Trumbull, president of th» Colorado
*

Southern Railway, is in this city and not ln Den-
ver. He did not say the thincs he was quoted aa
saying in a dispatch sent from that city on Thurs-
day night and printed in The Tribune yesterday.
Mr. Trumbull has not been in Denver recently, and
he says that what he was represented as saying is
entirely contrary to his views on the railroad situ-
ation.

Mr. Trumbull was represented as having eald
that the country was not so prosperous as Itwas a
year ago, and that railroads were earning leas
money and were beginning to retrench lnorder that
substantial dividtnds might be paid in June.

Instead of entertaining any such notions. Mr.
Trumbull is optimistic about railroad securities
reaching a more stable basis than ever before.

"Without going back very far." said Mr.Trumbull
yesterday, "we have seen in this country a green-
back craze, a silver craze, and now we seem to
tara sort of a railroad craze. "We lived through
the. other attacks of measles and mumps, and un-
doubtedly we will Ket through this one.

'Certainly railroad men have enough problems to
solve, but good men are behind them, and there
are a lot ot honest hard working railroad officials
doing their best to folve all new problems.

"Tho paroxysms in general business and ln the
stock market which formerly resulted from ratewars and railroad strikes seem to bo a thing of
the past. j>jght at tns time all tne business in tno
fr«

3t
Vfrom Chfcaw to the Pacific Ocean, and

irom :',lui<! to the Gulf of Mexico. is concerned
»iw •<I!siH-ssior > of wages of trainmen. But thera.iro;id officlals have offered to go to arbitration,
\u25a0na it is not believed that the trainmen or any
otner set of men will reject such an offer... vVert ;;nly a great deal has been accomplished.
Among th» blessings that can be enumerated are
trie doing away with rebates, the abolishing ofrree interstate passes, except to railroad offl'Uls.employes and their families, and the fact that nowmere Is no more retaliatory railroad construction.According to this morning's papers, the Unitedestates now has about 53.000.000 people, and beforelong willhave 100.000.CC0. That Is a good deal of a
country for the production of business that mustoe taken care of. It b next to impossible to com-
PUte \u25a0 year ahead Just how many locomotives and
how many freight cars of each type will be rr-qi!lr»>d to move all Um business of a maximum
week. The Cotorado & Southern is trying to dolta part, and in doing this has contracted foraoout H.SOO.WIO worth of new equipment, to be de-
Ilvrre.l this year: and. besides this, we lv»ve au-
thorized Improvements to cost about $1,100,000."
Mr. Trumbull believes that every man at the

hfad of a railway corporation who Is receiving a
\u25a0alary for looking after its affairs shoul.l be ononly ori.» side of every transaction in which lh«corporation may be roncernefl. and rbould con-
slder hims-lf a trustee for all the interest? com-
mitted to hts charge.

"1 believe." said Mr. Trumbull, "thit a -.olutlon
of all problems can ultimately be found in th»
application of honest methods, good service i.r;d
courteous attention to the public. Iam not afraid
of a sane supervision of railroad corporations, in-cluding the issue of future s.»curiti* s. Everything
that willinspire more confidence in railroa.l securi-
ties will help the railroads themselvts, and that
must inevitably help their partners, the great
travelling and shipping public. You cannot help
one partner without helping the oth<-r. nor vanyou hurt the on* without injuringtne other."

TUUMBULLONli.ULIiO.tUS.
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TO STOP S. P. HRTDENDS.

BANK STOCKS.
Otepcried by Cllnccn GHbort. No. 2 Wall atre*t.»

Bid. Asked.1 Bid. Afkr«.
Aioertra ... l"*> 823 Ukmtf MO MO
in Exchar.jre. 233 243 iLlnroln I.l<V»

—
After Saiioual 7.Vi

—
Manhattan »"0.. Mi sir,

jßtna National 213
'

225 |Mark"! r;i . SM 2«S
Blc of Discount 1E« IflO llatropella -\u25a058<»

—
J3a:tery Tark.. 120 130 Mechanics' \u25a0• 2V> 240
Bowery 8»» B.*> Mech g. Trad.. 170 175
Hutch 4 I>rcv. 1«JO 170 Mercantile .... —

2«<>
Coal ft INat. 23") 2.v> UatmnoUtan ... 1^ 172^
Cor.soildated .. IM 160 Merrl'antii' . I<W> 17'»
Ceaturj" 11»<

—
Merchant*" Ex. 17* IM

Chai* 2IH)
—

IMount Morris.. 24")
—

Chatham .. .. «10 S2O Mutual
—

305 .
Ch*rr.i.«l 3JW 41(» ;Naxsad 105 2«0
CJt Cent Nat..

—
14r. New Att Nat..

—
210

City .. 24« S>3 IKTKBA.... 2W •«\u25a0
Chelsea Exob. 11«

—
INT County... l.»»o

—
Commerce .... lCf> 170 !Vlr.«"t»»r.th «'ii. 3.">0

—
Colonial . . 7'. • —

|Nißht «• r>a-... 4<>'> 410
ColumMa fini f>f. IVrtii a««cri««. 270

—
Corn Kxchanee 2HS 3'tf iNortVern Nat.. 172 1 2

Ka*t RJvrr IM> Iti) 1 \u25a0 -,ta! 2T.S 275
rtdellty . 20«

—
Pa'-mc 2S« 2W»

Tint National. <!60
—

r^rk 44'» 4C5
Fifth atlor.al r.<i»

—
P»ople*. 300

—
fifth Avenue. 3.Boo 4.200 PhenU ISO ICS
Fburth Nat... l« 1» Plara 870

—
ro«rteenth St. 225 S"«» IProduo* Exch.. 1«5 17.1
OaTlatln «M> S7O

'
Rlverxlde 2SO CSO

G«rflf!d f*W> r.25 \u25a0t eaboar<l 3M> 370
G«rrr.an-Am .. ]4.^ l.'ij Itfrnoat, 700

—
German Exch. 455

—
Ftate t£>o

—
Germania .... J»0

—
Thlrty-fonrthSt 220

—
Greemvlcii .... 2RO 253 Twelfth Wnrd.. 400

—
Ilanilltcn .... 2W>

—
Twenty-third W 1W

—
Hanover .. .-\u25a0\u25a0•> M5 I'nlon T.rrh 2T.0 SW
Imp Trad... .'.:>« f.7.-, \v S Exchange. 122^ ISS%
JfltTlwiiirh . l.'» 160 Washlnrtcn Hts 22*.

—
Jrvln*

\u25a0

at Ex. 175
—

lv;p.t Side f<V->
—

StSenon 200 213 TorkviUe. 400 423

BOSTON CURB MARKET.
deponed l>y J Thrmaa Rrinhar^t. No. 15 TTall ctreet.

New York, and No. 19 Fxr>:ap.|r<> Place. Boston.)

OUTSIDE SECUEIXIEB.
7^9 market foroutside securities, after a 6ull and

|n«r"lar openinir. became etrons and active after
jn!d.-i»>' ln sympathy with the higher values In the

£3»cJ£ market. The Improvements extended from a
gnjallfraction to over two points. The bulk of the
trading tras concentrated in about half a dozen
jjsues. Greene shares were in good demand, espe-

cjjjlyGreene-Cananea and Greene Copper. Butte
Coalition improved nesrly 2 points. Nevada Con-

aolida'Pil gained \. Cumberland-Ely advanced a
jjr.ai! fraction. T>avi*-Daly moved up nearly a
point, «rd Trinity o points. United Opp«»r wa9

<jaie? but firm. Xewhouse and Xlpisslng were up

j^, while Elicit improvements were shown in the
jow vrir issues. Standard Oil was strong. Water-
fc.jry company was somewhat Irregular. Chicago

6ubtray was active at an Improvement of 1%. Great

Northern riglita were under better support. Bonds
«cre duil. but steady.

thar»ji Pir><-k. t Oj»ti | Hi(fh. | lx>vr.
'

tatt.

S.'.iiO Arm* Con ! .33 ! .85 i .S'. I ,M
I'llAm Hotar>-

'
12 12 II 12

7«. \u25a0 r pr.ta ! 114 1V l'»j IS
COT. irtzon*

'
24 2;.V 2* 25lj

20ft'Arlzp«
'

i\ 4'*! 41*; 4'i
J0« Bajti'a Kinjr

'
4:r! 4:. 4-. 4'^a

S.fi»> Dlnpliam Mar>--.. 1 I 111
2ftO Black Mountain... T>\ T.\ rS' s** !

2,"7.r Boston Ely 2"» 1 2T» 2** 22s*
S2'i Bi»!on cohiilt

'
2» I 29 27 27

B<:tt* • Vi.tbl cm *S! SH "V P*4 !
41.'. do r«f ! 14H] 14H 14V US
425 Butte. A- Is>n4an . IIs* l'» 1%! 1T»1 T»
.400 Copper Sec I 81 i 81 SI I SI
STVUavis Daly 1.-:^ U 13U IT.
1110 Dominion \u25a0 'op new! .'.'« 1 !« 54] '• *
30;East Uutte 11 | 11 11 11
5« Giroux BH| m --. SH

100 Globe . ... US 131*! IS '« lS«i !

JOO Greeno Pll\er ! I^l 1\! 1*« IV
lf.O Green* Meehan...| 1 ! 1 til

|<WQrMM «ananea.. 15>« I 15T»I If.-.' l.r.
.'-.' Haswyampa '\u25a0 1 : 1 M .9S
SOO'lat C & S I .Fl .SI .61 .fl I
K»> K-eweeraw

'
fit,] iS f-S! K<4 i

100 Kinc Edward 1»« l^i' IV 1% '
l,J«0 Krur»r ... IHI !'• l's l't .

14« L«rm' >• 2| 2 I-U 2 2 1-1« !
jo siv-s".' s*» «V :iH s%

T25 McKinley-narraeh 1^ 1 IS1 IS' 1»» j
MO Mlcmae I 4>> 4-. 4 4% |
100! Nevada Po-jglaa.J « j

• « ' «
I.r.7O'Ne\-a«a-l'tah .... »V { 4 "V 4

W«0 N>wti'iuw ! ll«1»i 21V
'

li* ! 2iS !
4V No Bit Ext 2* i: * 2lii 2',
7"0 K E Gold &Cop. .ft" ! .f"t M

'
.60

l.«cs'N!p!**tne 11»4 12'i 11% 31.''t
2fiO Perm-lan 6H »'«' R'« «'»

*.OHO Raven I 1"»! 2 17.'I 7.' 2
XS.Mri Kogai-.o , .P* >4 .75 .S2 :
12.C00 R«*dm

•
'\u25a0' S »

l.Oftifama Teabel I O« j .0« .C8 .OS
2,1<>0 Bbawmut M

' ••* >» -\u25a0'

CUft Silver iya' IT .17 .17 .17
f.-v> ?l!v<r Queen [ l*» 1". lT 1«
100 wart

'
2S' 2S 2S 2S i

t.TVi button Ray j .00 I .*i
'

.00 .Jt4
25 Purer Copper ( 17 17 17 17

I.CW ivjp*r & Pltt«.... 1»\ 20H IS«V 26H
100 Tror Slar I 2*4 £ V 2H 2"»
aSSlCtah Apex ! 6»4 6«» •*! «*i \u25a0

100 umberlana ESy..l » j \u25a0 1 '.« i J»

CHICAGO STOCKS.
I'M.Asked. I p '\u25a01 A«V.» 1

A B'-cth *Co.. 38 37 Mf- TV P E1..... 24 23
'

fio prei I0« 108 i e» PNC . . .«4 \u25a0
Am*r;i Can.. '<4 <l 'National Till \u25a0•" 7i". 77',

do pref f(» Mu: <jn pref .111% 11«»
American Fhip.. 70V 71 iN.-.tlcr.al Carbon. 71 7"

to pr*-f W\
— '

do t>r»f ... —
110

r»ra: *Dork., txt 53 !Nor f"h«- Ft Ry.
—

J4<»
CM? City Ry...

—
IW>

'
Ncr V."e*t E .. —

2."
CMcaeo Edis«n.l*i> I*9 I d i pn-f

—
«0

Chic £ O F El. 4 4'^:Qj%k»r Oats 13« 140
do pref .IS JR ' ee pre? HU s»s»«

Chic Pn»u Tml. 40 44 '.South Fld> Eler. SO H5
Chle Tit> 4- Tr.lO'H l<-4 !Kl W Ftn:> CL. 2« J914Oil? T'Rioa Tr.. 4'-, 5 ! do pref

—
US

do vr* 1* 13H Suliway IS M
Phil? Te!*nhone.i;B 121 lFwlft *\u25a0 <\u25a0•• . 104»i 108
T>!iTnm<J Match.l2*'4 124

'
l"nBoxbcard /Sr P IS IS

lr.!ncl« P.rlrk... .Vt f1 I<lo pr«-f '. '. \u25a0\u25a0.

KCftrl Lt...
—

t'Xt T\>di*m Btore... 25 28
tfo pr<-f S3 m W Chic Ft Hy... 25 SO

EOM>?.
CoMum Ga» BS.IM

—
IWertbw El 4s

—
«WiCh!- IV-.;T fi«. 771 nV'fMplfl<sa« f»»..l'iril4 Ji.l

X. St F. Irt m r.*
—

Ol'ilSo Pld» El «H«.. m !U:j
Xl*t GoM 4»

—
t*H4'WM!t O|r in 6a

—
<,-.

Co Extfn *t... m M I do Com &i
—

72

BOSTON STOCKS.
{Fureisfcefl ty V.. U, I>fty & Co.. No. 3 ssBBSM street.)

Men. 2S. Me!.. g*I Mch. 2f». Mch.29.
Bo« si Albanj..230 230H Oal *ITecla M..830 *.«..
Bc^.na Elev I«S% 140 ! •ofinlai Min.. 3."> 33-4
Fltchburic pr»T..l3<» •130 i<"opp<r Kaa« M. 77H M
N Y N H H 174 174 !Franki!n Min 18 IS'4
Old Colony . 185 •!»."• IGraaby Mln . 120 J;.'."!
\\>e: End *\u25a0•. i:y !\u2666

•
*'-» Has* Con Min... •( P«i

Co pref I<>3 105U; Mohawk Min 7<s<4 *•
Elee Cos.. J"*4 1« No Butt* ... "••"•» W>

do pref MWj ** 'Oaceola Min J29»4 IS2
>Tn T«-l 4- T oo.ll* U» Old Dom Min.. . 47 «>\u25a0\u25a0•,
%>»\u25a0 EacTe!...ll*Vi 113 'Parrot Min gl« 22i»
\u25a0W Tel & T Co. *£ a Qniacy Ul 113% 11H

do j'Pef 70 T<> 'Tamarack Mia . 103 ]!\u25a0»

Vn Fho* Xlach.. t-» r.» U S Emelters Co. .'.3 B4V
do •f-» .. .27 2T I do pref 44*; 4«^i

Arcadian Min... 7'-* H r Oil fl-, H-j
>•:-••• Min....14V, 34'-, Mass Get f.* Rd
Channoa Min 17'<% l«ui do pref •>-* M\
Btn«har., M!n... 1* l« Ttah M% CO'i
BocU>:. Cons £3 25 ,
*

•Asked.

18


